AGREEMENT
on the continuation the functioning of the Joint Biotechnology LаЬогаtоry (JBL)

Aim ofthe рrеsепt Аgrееmепt is the continuation ofscientific апd technical cooperation in the field of
biotechnology between the Russian Academy of Sciences (RAS) and University of Тчгkч, hегеiпаftег
"Parties", in ассоrdапсе with previously signed Аgгееmепt of 2002 уеаr about the esИblishing the
Joint Russian-Finnish Biotechnology Laboratory, hегеiпаftеr "Laboratory".
[n оrdег to соmьiпе the efforts ol scientists of the Russian Fеdеrаtiоп and Finland in the field of
biotechnology, the Parties аге agreed to make the арргоргiаtе adjustmenв and claгifications to the text
of acting Аgrееmепt frоm 2002 уеаr in the following terms.

Aпicle l

l. The Parties rеtаiп and continue activity of the LаЬоrаtоrу оп the

baýis

ofjoint rеsеаrсh plans

and

сопtгасts, approved Ьу the Воагd of Laboratory, hеrеiпаftеr

2, Тhе LаЬоrаtоrу consists of two departments located iп Moscow and Тuгkч, which аге headed Ьу
Сhаirmеп ofthe LаЬоrаtоrу Воаrd, nominated Ьу the resp€ctive Parties, апd which аrе responsible fог
the local activity.

Аrtiсlе 2

Thc activity of the LаЬогаtоrу is to Ье pursued in accordance with the present Аgrееmепt and the
аппчаl working рrоgгаm ofthe LаЬоrаtоrу, approved Ьу its Воаrd.

Article 3
The mаiп objective ofthe LаЬогаtогу is to combine the efforts of scientisb ofthe Parties, which саrrу
out fundamental геsеаrсhеs in the field of biotechnology, chemistry of паtчrаl соmрочпds, chemical
ecology алd systems biology, oriented оп the developmcnt of methods, technologies and products for
industry, agriculture апd medicine.

Article 4

__|

,1,

2

I. The activity

ofthe Laboratory is managed Ьу iB Board.

2. The Board consists of six реrýопs, thrее герrеsепйtiчеs frоm each party,
including опе Сhаirmап fоr

each of the party. The Finnish and Russian chairmen and the оthеr mеmыs
of the Board аrе
nominated Ьу the respctive Party.
3. A|l the decisions of the Board сопсеrпiпg the activity of the Laboratory аrе
to Ье adopted Ьу

сопýепsчS.

4. The functions of

йе LаЬоrаtоrу Воаrd

а) Discussion апd аррrочаl of rеsеаrсh

аге as follows:

pýects;

ь) Monitoring of the implomentation of rеsеаrсh
соореrаtiоп;

pýects

and analysis of the effectiveness

ог

с) consideration and adoption ofdecisions and recommendations оп all academic
and administrative
issues;
d) Cooгdination

ofRussian апd Finnish dераrtmепlý ofthe LаЬогаtоry;
ofcooperation Ьеtwе€п East ffld West, including the Ечrореал

е) Development and coordination

Uпiоп.

Article 5
The Laboratory will assist in the training оf Russimt and Finnish students and scientists
in the field of
biotechnology, chemistry of паtчrаl compounds, chemical ecology, systems biology and
related
disciplines, and wilI include the organization of rеgчlаг bilatera| and intemational schools, symposia
апd wогkshорs оп the most topical scientific and methodological problems associated with main
rеsеаrсh trends ofthe LаЬоrаtоrу.

Article б

The results of joint studies will, оп the decision оf the Сhаirmеп of the Воаrd, Ье published in
intemational and national joumals with а footnote to the effect that the wоrk has Ьеп
dопе in the

LаЬоrаtогу.

Article 7

l. The

right to use inventions, industrial апd efficient specimens created in the сочrsе of the wоrk
оп
joint ргоjесЬ will Ье governed Ьу the legislation ofthe Russian Federation
апd Finland. The authorship

3

of the sиff is sесurеd Ьу соругight with all the associated exclusive rights апd pгivileges
in

countries.

both

2, The results of scientific research and technical wоrk саrriеd out in
the LаЬоrаtоrу, unless

spcified
ьу аррrорriаtе contracts апd/оr аgrееmепts, mау Ье used Ьу the parties without |imitations
in the

Russian Federation and iп Finland in ассоrdiпg to their respective legislation.
3. The rеsults

ofjoint researches, саrriеd out in the сочrsе of execution ofthe
рrеsепt Дgrееmепt,
ofthe Parties.

Ье tгansmitted to third сочпtriеs only оп the basis of mutual agreement

сап

Article 8
The accommodation and functioning of the LаЬогаtоrу departments аrе provided,
corrcspondingly, the
RAS, оп the basis of "All-Russian Research Center for МоlесчIаr Diagnostics and Medication
(VCMDM)" and scientific and innovation joint stocks соmрапу
"DUCS-Biotech,,, апd the University
ofTurku, using national rеsочrсеs апd facilities.

Article 9
The LаЬоrаtоrу is not legal institution. The Воаrd mеmЬеrs аге employees od соrrеsропdiпglу,
the
Univeгsity of Turku ог the RAS. Status of оthеr staff of the LаЬоrаtоrу is determined in
ассогdiпg to
the legislation of the country whеrе department of the Lаьогаtоrу is located. Each party
сап dеtеrmiпе
the legal registration of its departrnent in according to the existing law of the Russian
Federation оr
Finland.

Article l0
The working language ofthe Laboratory is English.

Аrtiсlе l l
l. Тhе prcsent Аgrееmепt will come into fоrсе at the mоmепt of its signing Ьу the Parties.
2. The parties shall поmiпаtе the Сhаirmеп and members of the Воаrd within one month аftег
the
signing of the Аgrееmелt.
3, Disputes shall Ье settled Ьу straight negotiations between the parties.

4

4' All changes in the text ofthe
рrеsепt Agreement апd additions to it, including
the accession ofother
intemational parties, sha|I Ье approved
Ьу the Parties.

5' The АgrееmеПt iý vaIid fОr а
Priod of five years алd is automatically ргоlопgеd fоr additional
five
becomes invalid б ,nопri
опе of the contracting Paгties smes
Iн;J:"t,#е.Аgгееmепt
i.,

"Ъ".

Article l2
The ргеsепt Аgrееmепt is signed
in Eлglish language as two copies,
опе fоr each Party.
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